Michael Carl Pridemore
October 16, 1953 - February 16, 2022

Michael Carl Pridemore, 68
Okeechobee – Michael Carl Pridemore died February 16, 2022. He was born October 16,
1953 in Greenville, South Carolina to Samuel Carl Pridemore and Betty Carol (Abee)
Pridemore. He was a resident of Okeechobee for two years. He was a spiritual person. He
was a musician, enigineer, tinkerer, and avid Sci-fi fan.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Betty Carol Abee, and brother, Patick Lee
Pridemore.
He is survived by his wife of 41 years, Rebecca Pridemore; brother, Steven Pridemore;
sister, Deborah Pridemore (Hevel); father, Samuel Carl Pridemore, and numerous nieces
and nephews.
A gathering will be held at a later date.
Those wishing to leave a message of condolence may sign the register book at, www.Oke
echobeeFuneralHome.com
All arrangements are entrusted to the direction and care of the Buxton & Bass
Okeechobee Funeral Home, 400 North Parrott Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida, 34972.

Tribute Wall
What an incredible journey it's been with you my brother and only now realizing
how much of you was so important to the formation of me along that long journey
together through this reality that was for you and still is for me without you I would
have never picked up a guitar which you showed me my first few chords on as I
happily followed along your path with playing and songwriting Idolizing my older
awesomly talented big brother and I guess we owe the music path to our
wonderful mother whom was a talented professional; singer for many years,and
the cranial power to Dad the most stand up man I've ever known I am so damn
sad to lose you michael, but so honored to have had you as my brother and I
know as beings of frequency you are in bliss wallowing in the sheer harmony of
the pure music of creation itself unsullied by the low tones of this material
world,thanks for being there all of those times all of those years with all of the love
my brother see you on the other side <3

Steven Pridemore - February 18 at 09:50 PM
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My condolenses dear cousin steven
Linda abee - February 19 at 02:58 PM
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Sydney - February 18 at 09:14 PM

and uncle carl
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Mr. Michael,

There is so much I wish I could say. It was a pleasure
having you in our lives. You were so smart and I wish we
had the chance to sit down and have an intellectual
conversation with everything I know now. Seeing you, Mrs. Becky & Charli for
Christmas Eve was the best present and it reminded me of the days when you all
lived back in VA. I wish we didn't let so much time slip past us before visiting, but
I'm really glad we got to see you one last time.
You were a great man and I will keep your memory alive by sharing stories of
your loving, selfless, and wonderful soul. I will tell people how you composed your
own music and played in a band. I will tell them that you were an engineer and
the smartest mathemitician I ever knew. I will carry your name in my heart for as
long as I live. They will know you were a part of our family and will forever
remember the memories we spent together. You will never be forgotten.

May you rest in peace forevermore.
Love,
Your family ~ Sydney, Brandi & Kim Meisl.
Sydney - February 18 at 09:12 PM

